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Church of Eng/and Providem Fund (Sydney)
Amendment Ordinance 1976

No. '38, 1976

AN ORDINANCE to provide further benefits under the Church
of England Provident.Fund (Sydney) Ordinance 1944
as amended, to amelld the said Ordinance, and for
purposes connected therewith.

WUl!RI!AS it is expedient to amend the Church of England Provident
Fund (Sydney) Ordinance 1944-1969 NOW the Synod of the Diocese
of Sydney HEREBY DECLARES RULES ORDAINS AND
DIRECfS as follows:-
I. (I) This. Ordinance may be cited as the "Church of Engla)ld
Provident Fund (Sydney) Amendment Ordinance 1976'.'.

(2) The Church of England Provident Fund (Sydney) Ordin
llnce 1944- I969 is herein referred to as "the Principal Ordinance".

(3) The Principal Ordinance as amended by this Ordinance may
be cited as the "Church of England Provident Fund (Sydney)
Ordinance 1944-1976" and in any reprint of lhat Ordinance clause 1
shall be amendtd accordingly.
2. The Principal Ordim\nce is amended b)' the addition of a new
clause (() be numbered clause 25A as folJows:-

"25A. The Doard may m any time sel aside from lhe Capital
Account of the Fund) other than lhe Sevenlh Schedule Capital
Account) a sum not ellceeding Twenlythousllnd dollats ($20,000)
lind place such sum to the credit of a Special Purposes Account.
The Board may in its absolute discrelio,n use and apply from lime
to lime lhe whole or any pan of lhe income or Capilal of lhe
Special Purpo~es ;,ccounl for lhe maintenance, benefil or
advancemenl of any member, whether superannuated or not, or
the wife or widow of any member. In the event of payment
out of any portion of the Capital of Ihe Special Purposcs Account,
then lhe Capital of the Special Purposes Account may be recoup
ed from accruing income received in lhe Special Purposes Account
or from Reserves ellcepting Special Reserves up to a limit of
Twenty thousand clollars ($20,000) provided that the approval of
the Actuary has 'first been oblained."

3. The Principal Ordinance is amended by deleting clause 42A
und by substituting therefor a new c1au~e 42A us follows:- '

·'42A. (J J. Notwitbstanding anything in this Ordinance contained-
(a) An ann,uitant within six (6) months prior to or after

the date on Which he or she becomes entitled to super
annuation may request the Board in' writing to commute
the al1Jluity or any portion tpereof into a lump sum.

(b) The widow of a member within six (6) monl:ns after
the dille on which she becomes entitled to a pension
may requesl the Board in writing to commute the
pension or any part thereof into a lump sum.

(2) The Board may in itsnbsolute discretion determine or
refuse t!' gran I any applicant a lump sum in place of an. annuity
or pensIon.

• If the Board exercises its discretion in favour of the applicant
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the lump sum will he calculated by the Actuary having regard to
the capital value of the annuity (or the portion thereof) '01' the
pension (or the portion thereof) which the applicant requests to
be commuted lind lhe BOlll'd shall notify the applicant of the
amount.

, (3) If the applicant notifies the Board'in writing that the
applicant is willing io accept such lump sum in commutation of
the annuity (or portion thereof), the Board shall pay such lump
sum to the applicant within 30 days of such notification in satis
faction of the applicant's rights' to the annuity (or portion
thereof) or pension (or pOI':ion thereof). .

(4) This, clause does oot apply to a Seventh Schedule
Member."

4. '111e. Principal Ordinance is umended by lbe addition of a further
ctause to be numbered cI.lUse 42B as follows:-

"42B. Notwithstanding anything in this Ordinance contained an
annuitant who has not contributed under Table 0 of tbe Fourlb
Schedule or TableI' of the Sixth Schedule may within six (6)
months prior to or ufter Ihe datc on which he \lecomes entitled
10 superannuation apply in writing 10 the Board to have sub
slituted for his annuity an annuity payable to the annuitant
during the joint lives of the. unnuitpnt and his wife and upon the

, death of one of them to the survivor for his or her life. The
Board in its absolute discretion may determine to grant or to re
fuse such an application. 1n the event of lhe Board exercising its
discretion in favour of the applicant, the anlOunt payable to the
annuitant by way of annuity and to his prospective widow by way
of pension shall be calculated by the Actuary on an equitable
basis having rcgard to the annuily which would otherwise be pay
able."

5. The Principal Ordinance is amended by deleting clause 43 and by
substituting therefor a new clause 43 as follows:-

"43. (1) This.clause shall apply to'members entitled to an annuity
under Tables A, B or C.

(2) (a) If lin annuitant who retired on or after attaining the
. age of 65 years, in the case of n male member, dies

before lIllaining the age of 70 years, the annuity
will continue to be paid to his estate until the
seventieth pnnillersary of his birth.

(~) If a femule annUitant who retired on or after
attaiJling the age of 60 years, dies before attaining
the age of 65 years, the annuity will continue to be
paid to her cstate.'until the sixty-fifth anniversary of
her birth.

(3) If a male member dies before he attains the age of 65
years, Dr a female member dies before she attains lbe agc of 60
years, and if all moneys owing to the Fund in respect of his or her
membership are paid before Dr within six (6) months after his or
her death, a sum equal to all subscriptions and amounts paid by
the member to the Fund in respect of Superannuation Annuity
accumulated at compound interest at 3 per centum per annum
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shall be pa'yuble 10 his ur her'estate, such inLerest to be calculated
hI' half-yearly rests as on 30 June lind 31 December."

6. TIle Principal Ordinance is amended by the addition of a new
clause 43A as follows:-

"43A. In Ihe event that a male annuitant dies never having married
then a sum equal to the excess of the contributions made by he
member La the Fund in respect of Superannuution Annuity over
thr.' amount of the annuity paid or payable to the annuitant or to
the :;nnuitant's estate shall be paid by the !3oard ~o the annuitnnt's
estate,"

7. The Principal Ordinance is further amended by the addition of
a new clause 43B as follows:-

"4313. (I) If the wife of a member dies prior to ti,e member
becoming enlitled to an annuily or prior to Ihe death of a member
receiving an annuity then the amoUnl contributed by the member
to the Fund under Tables A, B, C, D and F of tbe Schedules
shall be refunded to the member without interest.

[2) If a member who has contributed under Table D of tile
Third Schedule 01' Table Fof the Sixth Schedule and whose wife
has died remarries and if no payment has beenmude' to the
member unde:' sub-clause [J) of this clause, then if the member
recommences contributions under Tuble D of the Third Schedule
ur Table F of the Sixth Schedule, as the case may be, within a
period of Iwo (2) months from the dute of his remarriage, the

'member's second wife sh:.11 become er-titled to receive a pension
on the death of the member of un umount to be calculaled by the
Actuary on an equilllble basis having regard to the lotal con-

, Iribmions which have been made by the member under Table D
of the Third Schedule or Table F of the Sixth Schedule as the
case may be."

8. The amendments to the Principal Ordinance made by this Ordin
ance shall operate and be deemed at all times to haVe operated as if
they became effective 00 the 1st day of July, 1975, aod any uppliea
lion in writing by an applicant who became entitled to superannuation
after Ihe first day of July, 1975,pursuant to clause 42A (I) or clause
428 which should have been made within six months after the date
on Which the applicant became so entitled may be made within six
months after the date on which ussent is given to this Ordinance.

I certify Ihut the Ordinance as printed is in accordunce with the
Ordinance as reported.

• ATHOL RICHARDSON,

~
Chairman of Committees.

We certify that this Ordinan 'e was passed by tile Synod of.the Diocese
of Sydney this 11th day October, 1976.

, R. J. BOMFORD,
W. G. S. GOTLEY,

Secretaries of Synod.
f assent to this Ordinance.

11/10/76.
M. L. LOANE,

Archbishop of Sydney.


